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Once agatn its' time to sel,ect Xeaders {or the upcoming year.
Thio nreet,lng sgi.lL be dedlcated to the election of of f icerrr. If
you have a desire to serve pLeaee be preeent at'bhe upcoming
meeting to nake ysur wishes known"

We'have had a very {ruitful year ove.ralL and we can be Justi{iabty
proud o{ crur acco,Trpliehments.

Ne were {inaLl,y able to have a Thursday Night Executive Committee
t"leeti.ng withsut a blisaardo it was a very produtctive meeting"
We are on our way tot"rard a future home and will be reporting oLtr
program at, the upconing meeting, Ne otlll need input {rom the
menrberehip at-large ae to what our desire6 ar6 relative to futture
endeavorg" There io still a Er-rit outstandlng that hasn't been
resolvedo Thereforeu tue can't move too quich:ly utntil ettch time as
its' over

Fingn is golnE along real well. and Ne can otill ltse help i{ yolt
can fi.nd time to do go" If there arethoee uf you who feel you
are being lef t or-tt hecauee we don't give an. accoutnt of oLtr Flngo
earninEe 1n general menrbership neetingag feel free tn contact
David Thomas - Bingo Chairman and he will EIadLy inform yout of
how we etand" We need unity moet of all. en pl,ease don't leave
a meeting with unregolved queetiolltso

Sorne of ytru may know and othera may not know, I am running {or
Senior Vice f,ommander {or the Department crf Eolorado at the
upcaming Dd1iartment Ennventlon in Corterl CoLorado Jutne 35-39
1qg7" I raror-rLd greatly appreciate the support o{ any o{ you who
can be in at'tendance at thiE {unction. I 14111 eLaborata {urther
at the meetinE on 16 April 1997" In the nreantime we tlill be
hoeting the 4-trclrner6 Fear-tty Fageant and l,lembership Driva here at
the Ct;rrion Hotel April 34-36 1,987 and I wautld Ereatly appreciate
all the hel.p yoLr can provide, We suill have Legionnairee f rom
Neuu Plexicou Utah, Arisona, and throlrghout Colarado in attendance"
ble will need bartenders for the Hospitality Room, Drivers to take
peopLe aroutnd town and in general to rr*slco,ne our gueeta" I{ yoLl
csn help in any faahion pleace Let,ne know at, the meeting on
April l6th.
Thantr al L of you {or ytrur euppont crver the paet year and the
preceeding two yearg of my 'tennra a6 your Eomnander" I havs
tried to dn thlng* in a way to provide proEreee in aur evsry
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endeavor. It was only poeEible thor-tgh the eupport yoLt prnvidEd,
I sincerely truet that yor-r wlLl provide the aame eutpport to your
newly elected Commander"

I hope to eee a furll houee at the meeting 1& April 1987 in the
Rr-tatic Hill l{atl next door to the True Va}ure Hardu,rare Store at
?e&W F"lvl" aharp. Come outt and eupport the Fect Little Fost tn
Ctrl orado"

FOR ECID AND ECIUNTRY

NEAL L" THOMAS"JF
COMI'IANDER

N$rtgsot NEIdS

FROFCIgED LAhI TO EiCUTTLE VETERAhIS JOEI AS$ISTANCE

NASHINBTON {ALNB} The Anerican Leglon ie mustsring legiglative
forcee to cournterattach tegictative propoeal which wot-tld end job
aseistance and 'braining f or veterans.

The Reagan administration hag eubrnitted legielative propogal tt:
Congt-eas to el.irninate the federal requtirement for a etate
Emptoyment Eiervice syetemo and wolrld aboligh the United States
Ernployment Service at thie national Level "

The Amertcan LeEion hae been aware o{ eutch a propocal, even
thouEh the Depantment o$ Labor deniee eurch action. Last Ectobern
the Legion participated in a series of Labor Department hearing
on the {uture of the ESu the regults to be putbl,iched ln the
Fecleral Register. Deepite the Labor Department representation tfi
the contraryu the repont tr{ the independent contnactor hired to
{ormulate the rqsults of thaee hearinEe statee clearly that "tno6t
reapondente feLt that the current ES eystem need {inetuningt
rather than an complete overhaul "

The adminietratlon proFoaal 1E part o{ the Trade, Empl,oymentr ahd
Prndr-rctivity Act of 1997. Under one eection o{ thie
legisletion-- the Empl,oyrnent Service:s act of 1?87 - Etatee would
no longer be requtirnd to operate an ES, butt mearly to provide
pr-rblic ernployment gervicea through t*hateven mechanism the
governor desi gnatea" l,loveerver , Fri vats i nduretry Counci 1e, whi ch
now oversee the Job Training Fartnerehip Act(JTFA) programu
c,lourld he granted monitoring and evaXurating powere over euch a
p1{3gra,n.

Federal f inancinE t*outLd c€ase ae o'f Jutly le l9?8"
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HOUSE FANEL FROFT]SES FICIRE VA FUNDS IN 'BB

tdASHIhlFTCIN {ALNS} - The Arnerican Legion har praieed actlon hy
the Holrse Committae on Veterans Af{airs to correct several
inadequacies in the propoeed Veterane Admlniet,ration budget {or
Fiecal Year 198G1"

In Februrary the Congressional Eornmittee reccimrnended a budget with
a S716 milLion increase ovcttr that propoeed by tl{f ice of
lolanagement and Fudget" This increase includEs lF34& million for
VA health c&rer sfid a rejection o{ the increaee $or VA home loan
users fee"

The Fropoeal alan as[':ed for SS[| mlLlion to continue the Veterane
Job Training Act" Aleo urithin the pl.an is an increase to the
State Veterans home per diem ratee paid by VA to reimburee Eltate
Nutrrlng Home CarE,

Edr-tcati, on eecretary outt i nee two chal, l enger {aci ng nati on

tdaghlngton .iALNSl. - Secretary o{ Educatianu William J. Fennett
said that there were two major charllengea facing thie nation"
Nutmber on6 io the De$enee o{ Western Civilisation and the eecond
hra* to "Nurture and Frotection of oLrr childrenl and all else is
small conrpared'to those two", l*lr Fennett said " I know of no
other ograniaation in thie country whoee aims are clearer! rnore
ai gni f i cant ! rnore I nrportant and wi th r,rhl ch I i denti iFy rnore" ,

"I arn confident if u.le teach history to our stLtdentee they will
come tn the eame conclusion that I h:now nembers srf The Anrerican
Legitrn have come tos that we are the Last best hope on earth" " he
concl uded.

rtsgu prgrBtEr

During the Dietrict tievenu Executive Fleeting, the following
o{ficers hava he nominatedc

OFFICE
Cornmander
Sr Vice Commander
ilr Vlce Commander
Department Executlve
trommi tteeman
Sgt-At-Armg
Finance Officer
Chapl ai n

The $ ol. I ouui ng of f i ce

CIFFICER
Larry Johneon
Eene For*man
Harry Andrewe

Jim ChandLer
Thnmas Fendar
Arthur Akell
l"lax Hoyer

I r eti l. I opstn $
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5
s
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Hi stori an

Notec nominations util.l be accepted f rnm the {l,oor prior to
etections o{ O{{icBrB on t7 l'lay L?87 at Fost 5'

LARFY L" JT}HNSIIN
trOFIIVIANDER

rtsgn IHE OPJ,UIONI

Centennial. Fnst 30f9 contlnures to conduct their monthly meeting on
the third Thurgday of each month in the Ruetic Hilte South
Shopping Cen'ter Commurnity Room. The Eornmunity Room ie located
jr-ret down the inside hal,l fronr the Tnue Value Hardware 5tore.
l'feetinge will. atart at 7ce8 F"f'|" " Everyone is invited tn
attend and bring a friend.

Af'bor ar review e{ oLrr recorde, the poet hae f5 mernbere that need
to be initiated into the Anrerican Lagion* During the April 16th
meetlng we ulill conduct initiation for anyone {rom thic group
pneeent.

l"li chael J, Flaean
Neal. Joneg
C"J" Cates
Farry J. l"lacl*1n
Daniel Behr
Wi t 1i am Li ttl ettrn
Donnie Norris
Joeeph Zedack Jn
Ni 1l i arn Harmuth

TioFi1o Sandavol
Eary Horn
Stan tiharkey
Ellie l9artin Jr
Ni I lard Fhi lbrick
Cecil Dix6on
Fred l,lcl{edy
Howard C. Woolen

Leonard Feguee
Fned Eox
Francie Landry
Leon Anderaon
Danald Capenton
Ryder Scobba
John I'1" loloore
Rohant Frou'ln

Foet InetalIatfon Dinner InntaLLation of new elected pos,t
officerg will be conduct at the Annual Install.ation Dinner"
The Dinner rutll be held at the Air Force Academy NCO flutb on B
l'lay 1"S7" Eoch:tails r,rilt gtart at 6rfi8, Thoee wiehing to attend
muet call {or reservations and placing their order {or the dinner
meal, The cost for Dinner wllt be $15"CI0 for each Fersonl the
choice for dinner r+ill be either l0 or Neul Ytrrl* Stea]* or f,hicken
Eordon Fleu. Reservatinn can be made by call.ing either Neal
Thomae at 3?t-1$1CI or 47$-&930, l*laN Hoyer at 597-Slt?Fr Jim Reeae
at 59t,-89&Ar or Larny Johneon at 574-0646"

George lrfoad ie ctill in the hoapital at the Unlversity Plodical
Hoepltal ln Denver, Georgeu we alt wigh yot-t tuell. and hope that
you harve a Bpeedy recovery"

rsaa rHE toDLEs &uxttloBv
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Ladi esl

I was very pleaeed to hear you had a quorurn at the l'larch
AuxiLi.ary maeting and that the hursinass of the American Legion
Ar-rxiLiary was carried out ao planned" Wo have many f ine Leaders
ln out utnit" l*ly hueband gave rne a tnip ta Californta to vieit tny

Erandbahiee and I had a t.ronder{uL tlme. I wiLl be at the April
rneeting with your eucited aboutt the r-tpcoming el'ection"

On April S, 1?87 a beautifurl Initiation Ceremony uuas held at the
American Legion Foet 5, The Digtrict 7 Freeident Fetty Andrewse
preeided ovclr the ceremony and the Unit 5 membera hel'ped carry
or-tt a moet etinulati,ng cere.nony. l'logt o{ the ladiee {rom our
Unit were there to receive their initlation and punchn coffeeo
and cake Was enjoyed by evenyg]ne, Ne owe a great deal to the
Unit 5 Autxiliaryu they have been there for us from the very
beginning" We miesed thoge o{ your who were Ltnabls tn be preeent.

Our Chaplain Floesie Reese tlrrned .39 doaen cool*iets over to
Florence Spiwak, Auu*iliary Coo[':ie Ehairtnan {or thie area on Plarch
3gth, Florence sent the cuol*:iee to Ft" Lyona Veterans Haspital,
A apectaL ',thanke" and a big "UJelcome" to outr r-tnit goee out to
Legionnaire l"label hlhite, a .neht Leglonnaire in Fost 309. She
volutnteered and presented the Unit with dosens of homemade
cool::ies to be sent to Ft. Lyonso We appreciate yout and I am
prourd o{ each o{ our urnit members. We rnay be srnall ln number but
we are never "smal,l" in giving !

It is imperative that a6, tnany memberg as tran1 Cofite to the April
L&tlr meeting" It is mandatory that we preeent a sl'ate of new
o{ficers for the year 1997-Et8" These office}-6 wilL be instal'led
at our yearly Inetaltati,on Fanquet, which toiLl be hel.d on l*lay Slth
at the USAF Acadenry NC0 CLub" The tnetaLl,ation of f icer f or our
Unit nrill be Faet Department Preeident Rsse Skarin" PLeage lend
yor.rr tinre and aseistanre to thle Unit to l,:eep it alive and
groningo to allow it.to carry outt the needa and goals o{ the
American Legion and Vetqrans Frograrna'

I can trutly say I have enjoyed this year e\s yoLtr prerldent and
{ound it {urlfiLting ae. u*ell ae a chal,l,enge' I sincerely thanlt
each o* yctu {or yctLtr efforte'bo me in behalf o'f the Unit. I t*ill
futly er-tpport the incoming Freeident and heLp to mah:e her year aB
produrctlve and retaarding as tny y€ar has been. Experience ag
preeident is not requtired to furt{ill thte poeition' It is an
ever changing eituation and a learning Froces6' l"lcret af all
don't be afraid to make mistah:ear 6s "to err is ht-tman"! We stiLl
have openings {or Fresidentu Secretary arnd Hiatorian, Let tne

encoLtr;tge you to rome out and fit.l theee vacanciesu t'he beet
place to sta.rt is in ysur own Unit" Unit ?E? needc yoLts The
Americen Lesion neede yoLr! Ogg! et. e!!s IUg YEIEA0U$ UgEg ygU
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They did not Let ue down dr-rring usartirnes let's not let them
danrn dr-rring peacetirne"

Siee yout at the meetingl third Thuredayu April 16th at 7nE0
F .l"l. oRuetic Hi I I s l{al. L Commutni ty Room.

A UNIT! UNDER CIOD! FULFILLINE A COFIMITI'IENT

JUhIE THTTI'IAS
Freei dent
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